Tina Marie Habib
May 30, 1956 - January 30, 2014

Tina Marie Habib, born May 30, 1956, died peacefully in her home after a 3-and-a-halfyear battle with cancer on Jan. 30, 2014. She was 57.
Born in Bremerton, Wash., Tina was raised in West Seattle. She graduated from West
Seattle High School in 1974 and then moved to California in 1978. She settled in Benicia,
Calif. for 30 years where she owned and ran Miss Tina’s Family Daycare.Tina was known
for being fun and silly. She was a loving and accepting mother who welcomed others into
her life with open arms. In her free time, Tina loved arts and crafts, gardening and running
her daycare. She had a special place in her heart for the children whom she helped raise
through daycare.
Tina is survived by her husband, Daniel Demmon; daughters Angela and Lisa Habib;
former husband Victor Habib; step daughters Nicole and Danielle Demmon; father Donald
Warnes;brother Johnny Warnes; and sister Donna Ridley. Her mother, Gayle Warnes,
preceded her in death.
Services will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16 at the Clock Tower, 1189 Washington St.
in Benicia, Calif. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made toward a memorial bench to be
placed in downtown Benicia in Habib’s name athttp://www.donationto.com/MemorialBench-for-Tina. Or, donations can be made in Habib’s honor to the Lung Cancer
Foundation of America.
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Miss Tina, or "My Tina" as our son Jakob has always called her, was one of the
most special people I have ever met. You could always count on her smile,
positive attitude and love. I feel blessed to have called her my friend and so
fortunate that my children got to spend so much time with her and experience her
love. She was more than a "babysitter," she was our family and the hole that is
left without her is huge. We were the lucky ones for knowing you My Tina and you
will not be forgotten.
SuziDeCaires - February 18, 2014 at 01:50 PM
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Offering my deepest condolences to the Habib family and friends for the loss of
your dear loved one. May your treasured memories and the drawing ever closer
to God through prayer begin to help bring you the comfort you need during these
difficult days of sorrow. (2Cor1:3,4(Rev21:4)Acts24:15)(Isa25:8 & 41:10-13)
Stephanie - February 10, 2014 at 11:36 AM
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I'm so very sorry to hear about Tina's passing, I remember her, she was a
wonderful loving day care provider. My thoughts and prayers go out to all her
family. I feel so sad such a beautiful lady, gone to soon at such a young age.
Marianne Hannaford - February 09, 2014 at 11:07 AM

